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Cram's Store 

NEW GOODS 
Curtain Scrim, 15 ,̂ 20ji(, 25^ yd. 

Percales, 25^ yd. 

Ginghams, 29^ yd. 

S.ilk Muslin, 39c yd. 

P e g ^ Cloth, Endurance Ckrth, Indian Head, 
Duretta Cloth, Muslin, Cameo Cloth,. Surf 
Satin, Pongee, Messaline, Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, White Cashmere, ete. 

Price on these goods very low 

Splendid Line of ^ 

Sumiaer UnderWear 
Work Shirts 

OveraUs 
$1.00 

$L25 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

) 

Holyoke Kerosene 
T a n k • • • 

Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Bumeri 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, 
AND W 

BABBED WIRE 
BARROWS 

GEO. Wa HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Of accepting personal secnrit.< 
apon a bond, when corporate et 
ent i ty is vastly superior? Th 
personal'eecnrity may be finan 
cial ly strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die , anf 
his es tate be immediate ly distrib 
a ted . In aiiy event , recovery i' 
di latary and ancertain. 

TbeTAmertcan||Sarety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,00C 
is the strongest Snrety Company i> 
ezistence, and tbe only one who6( 
sole basinese is to fnrnish 'Snret 
Bnnds. Apply to 

ELDREDGE, Agent« 
AaWa. 

COVEe B H 

-Closed'to Tfavel, Onsafe 
Fof Any Use 

It was indeed fortunate tbat the 
town authorities of Bennington bad 
kept so close a watch of the covered 
bridge and its weakening condition, 
as to be able to tell just when the 
proper time had arrived to close it to 
travel, which they did on Friday last. 
Notices posted and signed by Select
men read: "This bridge unsafe for 
more than one ton. Loads less than 
that weight may cross at-t>wh risk. 
More than one ton load absolntely for
bidden. <' , . 

No accident had occnrred, yet it 
was noticed that a settling process 
was taking place, and something must 
be done. To protect the town and the 
traveling public tbis move was neces
sary. This 'bridge has done good serv • 
ice fpr a iong term of years, snme of 
the oldest inhabitants tellini; us that 
it must have been built around a hun
dred years ago. 

It is prottafole that necessary repairs 
will be soon made, that the bridge 
will be safe for use for light loads, 
but for heavy loads a large amount of 
money and laboi will be needed. Con
sequently it is thought by many that 
now is the time to put in a new con
crete Ibridge. while labor can be more 
easily secured at a better price than 
for some time past. Workmen have 
already done a little work on the 
bridge looking towards repairs, and 
more will be done before long. 

A new concrete bridge would be a 
great improvement to the town and 
do away with almost every possibility 
of an atseident. Should this be done 
and tfae road straightened at both ends 
of the bridge, the roads of Benning 
ton would be in a condition to hold 
first place in the state. Many of our 
people would like to enjoy this dis
tinction. 

On Monday of this week this notice 
was posted: "Bridge Closed to Tra
vel," signed by the Selectmen. This 
action was deemed necessary because 
of the fact that many continued to use 
the bridge for light loads, and its con
dition gradually grew worse. 

HEWIHOUEHTS 

Suggested tiy Wliat 
Happening Hfound 

Is As Planned'to f e O t o -
ved in Antfim 

MEMOBIAL BAY OISTBICI MEETING 

There is only one objection raised to 
the suggestion of the poppy as the 
Memorial Day flower, and that is ita 
quick evanescence. It was Burns who 
said:' 'You seize the flower—the bloom 
has sped." • , 

Mrs. Frances H. Phelps 

The death of Mrs. Frances M. 
Phelps occurred last Friday moming, 
at 2 o'clock, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles E. Robertson, on 
Jameson avenue. Mrs. Phelps was 
born in Dfeering Aug. 1, 1829. thus 
reaching the remarkable age of ninety 
one years, ten months, and twenty 
days. She was the daughter of James 
Ross, of Deering, and married Wm. 
A. Phelps, June 4, 1850. She lived 
the greater part of her married life 
in Francestown, and is survived by 
five children, aa follows: Mrs. Ella 
M. Wilson, of Bennington, Mrs. Mary 
F. Tenney, jf Peterboro, Mrs. Annie 
L. Cheney, of Bennington, Edward 
Hale Phelps, of Webster, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. Robertson, of Antrim. 
She is also survived by fourteen grand 
children, and fourteen great-grsnd 
children. 

Mrs. Phelps resided with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robertson since July 29, 
1920, and had been an invalid during 
the iast few months. 

The funeral service was held Sun
day afternoon and was conducted by 
the Rev. J. D. Cameron. Two PCICC-
tions, "The Sweet Bye and Bye" and 
"Sometitne We'll Understand" were 
rendered by Miss Elizabeth Tandy and 
Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell. 

The bearers were four grandsons, 
Harry Wilson, Herbert Phelps, Wm. 
Phelps and Charles N. Robertson. In
terment was in the family lot at Ma
plewood cemetery. 

Horse-drawn vehicles are not quite 
careful enougb in obeying the newlaw 
of catrying lights. This matter was 

'4-«aned to the attention of our readers 
in these columns a few' weeks since, 
yet some persist in disobeying the 
law. "Ignorance of the law is no 
excuse" and if arrests are made it 
will not be because a warning has not 
been given. 

It is thought by some that the 
speed limit within the thickly settled 
part of the town is exceeded by more 
than one automobile driver, and we 
think probably this is correct. It 
ought not to be so, especially in the 
vicinity of the school house. LCSA speed 
and more care is the idea. Traffic of-
fleers say: "Slow down; then sound 
horn. " Be sure you get this—slow 
down, sound horn. 

A 
Almost everyone is at a loss to 

know just where he is at when figur
ing out the war tax for an entertain
ment, a dance, or some such thing. 
Here is a letter we received the paat 
"week from the Collector of Internal 
Revenue, which explains itself and 
helps clear up a matter that has been 
quite perplexing: 

"Regulations requirelhat a ladies' 
ticket, if she receives the same ac
commodations as a gent, would re
quire tbe same tax as a gent." 

Thus it will be seen that the same 
war tax priee must be charged for a 
lady as is charged for a gentleman, 
regardless of the price of admission 
for either. 

A 
The Reporter has mentioned hereto

fore that the 1921 Legislature was a 
remarkably economical one—aside 
from the increase in the salaries of 
almost everyone who asked for it. 
Yet when .it came to the matter of 
distributing the "acts and resolves" 
to the people, they hunted about for 
the cheapest possilile way to do it, 
and have it appear like something. 
But it must be concluded the lawmak
ers thought they had accomplished so 
little that the best place for these 
laws would be in the archives of the 
public libraries—and that is where 
they will remain till such time as the 
janitor cleans house and they find 
their way to the furnace. Anyway 
the cost of distribution was small. 

A Roandalioat Detour 

A 
In reply to k report that was circu

lated to the effect thai the Miiford 
ex-service boys were planning to give 
a dance May 30, the Milford Cabinet 
contained this editorial squib in its 
issue of May 19: 

It has always been the custom of 
the Milford boys, which include the 
S. of V. and all'other patriotic asso
ciations to join with the veterans in 
commemoration of the day, not only 
in Milford, but frequently visiting 
neighboring communities and taking 
part in the exerciaes. Sometimes 
basiebail gamea have been, staged but 
never have taken place while the ex
ercises were going on in the hall. The 
Legion like the old Granite Rifles, 
join with the veterans, and the day 
never, lo our knowledge, has been 
desecrated in any manner to call for 
criticism. We are Confident it will 
not be \n the future. 

For Sale 

Good Timothy Hay, baled, 
per ton. Apply to 

< G. 0. Jnglin, 
Bennington, N. 

for $28 

H. 

Notice 

A heavily loaded tmck was on our 
street Satnrday night abont .eleven 
o'clock, having been delayed a while 
by getting into the soft sand and mud 
near where the new culvert is being 
pnt in on the state road beyond the 
cemetery. This truck was. consider-
ahly ont of i u course, as it started 
from Boston to go to Peterboro. and 
had been through Manehester and Con
cord, eoming here from Hillsboro; af- \ dated Jan. 17, 1906, and has request-
ter a wait the heavy toad pfoceeded'on. ^ ssid Bank to Issue a doplicate 
Its way. It being th^ iJri ver's first i thereof. 

Notice is hereby given tbat the uU' 
dersigned, Hayward Cochrane, of An
trim, N. H., has'lost his book of de
posit No. 84619 in the Amoskeag 
Savings Bank of Manchester, N. H., 

trip over the road was the explanation 
given for ihe needless "detoor.' 

Dated .May 16i 1921 
Hayward Cochrane 

Memorial .Day will be observed In 
Antrira as follows: Ephraim WestoA 
Post. No. 87, G. A. R,, will leave 
Grand Army hair in aiitos for North 
Branch at 8.80, going direct to the 
chapel, then to the cemetery and dec
orate the graves of the soldiers in the 
uisual manner. 

Retnrn to Antrim Center and per
form the usual service in the cemete
ry. 'Return to G. A. R. hall. 

Soldiers' graves on Meeting Bouse 
hill will be decorated by Daughters of 
the American Revolution. The East 
cemetery will.be decorated by a spe
cial detail of the Poat and the Scbooi 
children. 

AFTERNOON SERVICE 
- The column will form nt 2 o'clock, 
in front of G. A. R. hall and march 
to the Town Hall, where the G. A. R. 
will hold the usual exercises, com
mencing at,2.15. as follows: 

President of the Day, Charles N. 
Robertson. 

Vocal Music 
Prayer 
Vocal Music 
Oration by Rev. Harry Packard 
Vocal Music 
At the close of the servicea in the 

hall the column will form with right 
resting opposite the Presbyterian, 
church in the foiiowing order: 

Boy Scouta. Ephraim Weston Post. 
No. 87. G. A. R., Comrades of the 
late War, George H. Chandler Camp, 
No. 11, S. of v . , Citizens and School 
Children in columns of twos, carriages 
containing Woman's Relief Corpa, 
American Legion AuxiUary, D. A. R., 
Orator of the Day, and Clergymen. 
Citizena will form in rear of the col
umn. V 

The route will be Main, Elm and 
Concord atreeta to Maplewood cemete
ry, where the follcr>ing exercises will 
take place: 

Prayer 
Decoration of Soldiers' graves at 

sound of bugle. 
Column will re-form and march to 

the Monument, where the Woman's 
Relief Corps will close the services 
of the day. 

Return to G. A. R, hall, where the 
column will be dismissed. * 

All war veterans are invited to fall 
in with the Post. 

Contributiona of .flhwer.s are earnest
ly solicited, and may be left at Town 
Hall on or before 9 o'clock Monday. 
The ladiea of the W. R. C. wi.ll have 
charge of the hall, wreaths and flow
ers. • 

By command of G..G. WHITNEY, 
Post Commander. 

George D. Dreaser, Adjt. 
Antrim, May 14, 1921. 

Church Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Regular morning service at 10.45 
Bible School at noon. 
Union service Sunday evening. 
Intermediate C. E. Meeting 

Monday evening, at 7.30. 
on 

.'PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular moming service at 10.45. 
Sonday School at noon. 

IPastor 
METHODIST 

Rev. George Davies, 

Memorial service next Sunday. The 
G. A. R.. W. R. C , Ameriean Le
gion and Auxiliary will attend service 
at 10.45. Subject of sennon: "The 
Good FJght." • • 

Sjinday School at 12. 

Wavdey Lodge Will Go 
To Peteltioro 

Peterborough Lodge, No. 15, will 
entertain the Contoocook Valley Dis
trict at a District Meeting to be held 
in Peterborough Satnrday, June 4, 
this being the 75th anniversary of 
the Peterborough Lodge. 

A degree team, 60 strong, is com
ing from the Champion Lodge, Schen
ectady, N. Y., to work the third de
gree and to sbow Odd Fellows in this 
section'bf New England just why they 
hold the reputation' of being the best 
degree team in Northern New York 
State. Besides working the degree 
ihi.4 delegation will furnish musical 
i:u.i.bers during the meeting and a 20 
piece fife and drum corps for the pa
rade. 

A canva^.of the District shows that 
upwards of 600 will attend and from 
inquiries received outside the District 
it is conservatively estimated that 
around 800 will be in attendance. 

About one hundred from Waverley 
Lodge, of Antrim, have signified their 
intention to attend this meeting. 

Word from District Deputy Grand, 
Master David E. Williams, of Peter
boro, who has thia matter in charge, 
requests the members of Waverley 
Lodge to wear rpgalifi, ceps and white 
gloves in the parade whieh is schedul
ed to start at 6.30 o'clock. The Dis
trict Deputy also informs ns ihat the 
price of supper tickets has bei-n plac
ed at fifty cents. 

The Reporter was in hopes to pub< 
lish this week the program in detail 
for the District Meeting and the An
niversary, but. to tirhe of going to 
press we have not received the de
sired information.. , * 

Cave Has Natural Heat. 
A naturally beut«>d cave bas heen 

discovered nt Horse Butte, near n<3ai. 
Ore., which apparently draws Its 
warmtb from a subterranean vo'eanic 
source. The discovery was m:iae by 
0. A. YarneH and H. D. BlUe. local 
fuel dealers. Tlie cave Is locate<l near 
tlie top of tlie butte and flrsi al traet
ed attention wben a wave of lient was 
felt issuing from tbe moutb. Tlie cin
der bottom and rock walla of the tun
nel nre unbearably hot to the touch, 
the heat increaalag as far buck as 
could be esploried. That- the phe
nomenon is a recent manifestation 
was Indicated by the smoldering of 
grass and twigs near the opening. To' 
test tlfe natural oven Mr. YarneU 
cooked a light breakfast by lntro<ii!c-
Ing row articles of food into the aper
ture nnd closing the orifice fpr .n tew 
moments. > " •-

ICE CREAM 

Oiled Streets a DecMed Im-
provement 

In walking up and down Main street 
those dusty days of the past week, a 
number of our people have remarked 
how nice it would be if the road from 
the Goodell hill so called, to the Rob
inson corner could be oiled. The ex
pense is the firat conaideration, but 
would it prove an expense or an in
vestment? We have not heard the 
housekeepers along the road aay a 
single word, but it is a safe guess 
that every one of them would favor 
the project. If the dust now blowing 
into every crack and corner of the 
house could be kept out. how much 
lighter the woman's work would be. 
And too, curtains, screens, furnishings 
and everything of this kind would last 
longer. Paint which is so expensive 
to bay and apply would also last very 
much longer. Thia is a matter worthy 
the careful consideration of our peo
ple, and it ia hoped before very long 
it may be t îcen up and acte.{i upon fa
vorably. 

As Cold as the Frozen North 
is our Ice Ctfa-n. It ia delightfully 
cooling and rtit'realiing after a bard 
shopping tour. Stop in and enjoy a 
plate. We have all fla;^r8, Cfabco- , 
late. Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, ' 
Tutti Frutti, etc. It makes an ideal 
refreshment and is nourishing and 
wholesome. 

SBE[ THESE PRICES: 

College Ice, with Crushed Fruit, 20o-
College Ice, with Walnuts 20c 
Ice Cream, plain , I5e 
Banana S p l i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 

60c 
SOc 
15e 
60c 
SOc 
7c 

Ice Cream, Vanilla, quart-, 
" pint 
" i p i n t . , . . . 

" Strawb'y, Choc.,"quart 
" pint 

" Vanilla, in cones. . . 
Ice Cream Sodas 15c 
Milk Shakes 7c and 12c 
Sodas, plain , 7c 

IN fiULK: 

Ice Cream, Vanilla, per gallon $2.00 
" Strawberry, Choco

late, and all other 
kinds, per gallon.. . 2.00 

" In Bricks— Harle
quin, Conntry Club 
per quart : 70c 

CANDY and FRESH FRUIT 

Antrim Fruit Co., 
Antrim, N. H. 

i?e«?ew&ga}g«?a«s<x>gax}gw;cxMageiB 

3UJIVIIVIER--TIIVII 

NUCOA! 
Nucoa is an All-Tear Butter Now, 
But it wont stand abtise any more 
than Creamery Butter. Keep it 
Cold, and your ice box troo from 
odors,— then notice l^ow much 
you Save on Yoor Summer But
ter Bill. 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

Seasonable Gpods 
FOR HEN AND WOMEN 

H«n's Khaki Trousers 
Men's Heavy Canvas Shoes, brown and wliite 

Men's 2-button Summer Union Suits. 

,, Women's Brown, White and BlacK 
Oifords and Pumps 

Women's Brown, White and Black 
Hosiery, Silk and Cotton 

r Lot of New Books 

J. L. Taylor's Tailor Made Suits 

0|)» Autfin Irtwrtrr 
Publisbed Every Wednesday AftemooB 

Subsoription Price, $2.00 per yisar 

&. W. KLDRKDOB, F U B U S B S B 
H. B. SLDBEDec, Assistant 

Wednesday. May 25.1921 

Notioesef Coeeati, Leetoio. IsttnainBcats, e tc , 
le whicb «ai*»lMVMifc«l«tli«y«J. or fram,whkb* 
ReTcniie !< derired, Duut be paid fora* adiulm•••III 
by the liae. 

Caidf oi Tbank* u e iaseited >t s e c each. 
Reulatiou ei wdioarr leacth ( i .ee. 
ObitnaiT poetry and Uit» oi flowen chaite<! • » «« 

adreniiiac lata;, abo will ba cbaited at tha* laae lata 
Htt ol praenu at a weddiac. 

Foreign AavertUltuf Ripreaentattve _ 
THE AÎ ERICAN PRESS A5SOCIATIWJ 

EiitenHattbePoat-eSccatAatriiB, N . B . . a« lee-
aa<l-clau matter. * . 

Movin̂ iP PicturesI 
Ivthk Ball,'Antrim 

Tkand«y, May 26 
Crri^htoa Qale in 

*The Thirteentii Ckair^ 
Special 6 Reel Feature 

Fathe Weekly 

Monday, May 30 
Mary Miles Minter in 
/^TheLhde Clown" 

Pictures s t a i 5 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

DID TOU EVER USE 

M KITCHEN UTENSILS 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

/ • 

If you have you do not need to be told of their lon^ 
term of very satisfactory service—how evenly they 
cook—how easy they are to clean. If you have not, 
we want you to have at least one piece in your own 
kitchen. We have secured • 

100 7 INeH FRYING PANS 

Extra heavy, which we shall sell as lonig as they last, 
for less than half price. 

$1.30 Frying Pan for 49c 
THET WILL LAST A LIFE TIME 

If you cannot call before this lot is sold, write, add
ing 5f for postage, and we will mail to you. Do not 
delay action in this matter. 

EMERSON & SON^ Milford. 

tMOiaoicwaoitmjiuMuiJiuKMWiiMWiig 

Hillsboro Guaranty Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent,. $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 

Day of Next Month 

•wwwTCTnnnK««>iaBeB«8K3eaKiBCKMJM«iwoiwinwwi 

House Cleaning Time! 
You can save TIME and LABOR and have 

BEST results by using an 

Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
PRICES FROH $25 to $50 

Guairanteed for one year, from date of purchase 

Bissell Hand Carpet Sweeper 
No Better Made 

Floor Coverings, Art Rugs, 
Mattresses 

Just Received, a Full Line of Congoleum'Floor 
Coverings and Gold Seal Art Rugs, all sizes. 

Matting and Stair Carpets 
Bed and Couch Mattresses in Hair, Felt and 

Cotton, from $6 to $35. 
If yon cannot purchase the same article 
as low or at a less price than elsewhere 

we .do not ask fer yenr patronage 

BUlsbwo furai ture Booms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
E. E. George and A . W. George 

were in Dover on Sanday. 

Edmund M. -Lane was a btuiness 
visitor to Boston last week. 

Miss Frances 'Wheeler Is confined 
to ber borne with a case of measles. 

WANTED, to buy/ one or two good 
row boats. Apply to B. F . Tenney, 
Antrim, N. H. , at an early date. 

Mrs. Sopbis Robinson is Improving 
ber cottage, The Ledge, at Gregg 
lake, 'by having s fireplace . bnilt into 
It. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodward, of 
Templeton, Mass., were spending t b i 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Whitney, Jr. 

FOR RENT—A good front room, 
by day or week, with modem improve
ments, near bath. 

- W. E. Mnzzey, No. Main St . 

W A N T E D — W e have permanent po
sit ion for man near bis own bome, a t 
good pay. If interested, write Feqood 
Norsery Co., Yalesyi l le , Conn. 

Mrs. George Davies was eleeted 
Sanday a delegate from tbe Metbodist 
Sundsy Scbooi to attend a convention 
in Concord on Tbnrsday of tbis week. 

Tbe closing of the Bennington 
bridge stopped tbe work on the An 
trim road to Hillsboro, as tracks were 
employed drawing gravel from tbe ad
joining town. ~ 

Miss Cbadboume and Miss Adams, 
of the High School faculty, accompa
nied a nnmber of tbeir pupils to Jaf 
frey on Satarday last by anto, and 
climbed Monadntkck moantain. 

Albert J. Zabriskie has purchased 
o f Joseph Heritage the wheelwright 
shop near the blacksmith shop on West 
street. We are informed that Mr. 
Zabriskie will conduct a garage. 

Fred Raleigh, of Rochester, N . Y., 
formerly an Antrim resident, is spend
ing a brief season witb relatives bere, 
His motber, wbo has been witb him 
for a time, retumed bere with bim. 

In tbe item regarding the Mool 
family removing from tbe vi l lage, in 
these colamns last week, we sboold 
have stated tfaat tbe farm upon which 
they not7 reside is owned by Guy A 
Hulett. 

The men wbo have been at work on 
the-Forest road, that piece of Antrim 
highway between Hancock and Stod
dard by the Nelson line, have retum
ed to their homes, baving completed 
the job. 

Tne Reporter recently made men
tion of the impiovements Benj. F. 
Tenney is making on hit property at 
Gregg lake. He i« now adding piazzas 
to the Peterwaugh, and will otherwise 
improve this bailding. 

On Saturday evening of this week, 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
confer the first and second degree* on 
a claas of three candidates. It might 
be interesting to state tbat refresh' 
ments wiil be served. 

Jobn A. Eaton, of Benniogttm, aad 
Emma 0 . Larson, of Haneoek, were 
married at the Methodist parsonage, 
on Satarday evening last. Tbey were 
attended by members of the immedi
ate family. « 

Proprietor W. A. Niebols Kas a good 
pietore for bis ARtrim patrons on tbe 
evening of Memorial Day. May.SO. 
He bas booked " T b e Litt le C lown ," 
featuring Mary Miles Minter, in ber 
latest prodoction. Bead bis adv. fn 
tbia paper aad plan toaee the p i e t o n . 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OAST-ORIA 

iflSfiMsaa miOt^mti ^2mmk 

Antrim Locals 

John Thoraton, selectman, was in 
Concord on Taesday on town bnsiness. 

Mrs. Maurice A. Poor spent a por
tion of last week witb relatives in 
Concord. 

Miss Marie Paricer was eonfined tb 
ber bome a portion of last wed( with 
bronchitis. 

Mrs. Jolia E. Proetor ia visiting 
relatives and friends in Massachnsetts 
for two weeks. 

Sqnires Forsaith has returned to bis 
faome faere from Needham Heights^ 
Mass., for a brief stay. 

Boro, in Winchester. M. B , , May 
19. a daoghter, Elya Amaret, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford M. TarbeU, former 
residents of Antrim. 

The loeal Woman's Relief Corpe 
has an invitation from their sister or
ganization in Billsboro, to visit them 
on the evening of Jane 10. 

J. M. Cntter and E. M. Lane went 
fishing on Monday and bad very good 
lock. The fisb were not only of good 
size bat were good in nomiiers. 

FARM WANTED—Wanted to bear 
from owner of a farm or good laod 
for Fall delivery. adv 

L. Jones, Box 551, Olney. Dl. 

The extreme warm weather' of Sat
nrday and Sanday was followed on 
Monday by qnite eool weather,—a 
characteristic Mew England change. 

Miss Alice Thornton was the gaest 
of friends in Coneord on Sdnday, and 
bad'the extreme pleasore of making a 
twenty minate fly in an aeroplane. 

.The ladies' aid soeie^ bf tbe Meth 
odist chnrcb will meet at the cborch 
parlors for tbeir regalar meeting, 
Wednesday aftemoon, Jane 1. A 
salad sapper will be served at 5.30 
o'clock. This will be tbe last rega
lar meetiag of tbe society until OctO' 
ber. The ladies are making prepara 
tions for their annual sale and enter
tainment, to be held at tbe town hall 
on Wednesday. July 27. 

50 Tears an Odd Fellow 

George D. Dresser took tbe degrees 
of Odd Fellowship in the Peterboro 
Lodge just fifty years ago, where be 
then lived. After removing to An
trim, where he has since resided, be 
transferred bis membership to Waver
ley Lodge, aod bas always been an 
active and faithful woricer. Tbe com
ing anniversary observanee of Peter
boro Lodge means more to Mr. Dres
ser on this aecoont. 

Bam and Shed For Sale 

The bam i s . 3 0 x 86 , and shed 2 0 x 
3 0 , known as tbe Frank^ Shea farm, 
in Greenfield, near tbe fair grounds. 

C. A. Silver, 
Box 151 , Greenfield, N. B . 

For Sale 

Potatoes 75c a bushel, at house 
$1.25 delivered. 

F. K. Blaek &. Son 

Memorial Day 
Monday Evening, 

Hay 30 

Cigarette 
To • ea t . In t h e 
iMIeious Buriey 
tebaeee flaver. 

It's Toasted 
JLix.ratt .,<•«.• <^(^/- , -y 

Dr. Cbesnntt is a t a hospital in 
Manchester for openiti<m and treat
ment. 

Rev. W. J . B. Cannell and son. 
(Carles, have been eonfined to the 
bouse by chicken pox. 

Richard C. Goodell, president of 
the Goodell Company, has retorned 
from a business trip to New York. 

John S. Nesmith bas returned to 
his work in Staatsborg. N . Y . , bav
ing recovered ^ m the effects of his 
recent accident. 

In tbe first game of haae ball of 
the-season, o s J-rni.^- -t- £,-.-)un-j8, the 
Antrim to«a (earn def late i Ronnikeis 
on Satarday iast by .i score of 2 3 to 
8 . 

LOST—On Sala: iay nlgh*. a clevis 
used on my Tfi-rtor. frr Hrfswrg load. 
FiQdetJe.ilLkin<lly return to Fred H. 
Colby, Antrim, and ^et p^id for trou
ble. • 

At the annual meeting of tbe N. 
H. Anti Saloon Leagne held in Con
cord Taesday, Col. Richard C Good
e l l , of tbis town, was reelected aa 
vice president 

Tfae Ladies' Auxil isry of tbe Am
erican L ^ i o n will hold a Rainmage 
Sale, oa Friday^ ~June-3, from' 2 . 3 0 
to 5 o'cloek in the afteraoon, at tbe 
room in Jameson block formerly oe
eapied as millinery parlor. 

The ladiea of Ephraim Weston R e . 
lief Corps, witb members of Wm. M. 
Myers AnxHiary, will meet at Grand 
Army Hall Saturday afternoon. Hay 
2 8 , to make wreaths for Memorial 
Day. 4̂ 11 interested ladies are cor
dially invited to meet witb "tbem. 
Contribntions of flowers are solicited 
for Memorial Day, to be left at the 
town hall as near 9 o'clock as possi
ble. 

Notice 

Hy store wil l be closed all day 
Memorial Day, Monday. May 3 0 . 

Wm. E. Cram. 

The Littte Clown 
Aatriai TewB BaU 

State Examinatioft 

An examination for registered ar-
borists will be held in the office of 
the State Forestry Department. State 
House Annex, Concord, N . H. , Satar
day, May 2 8 . from 8 . 3 0 a. m. to 5 
p. m. The qoestions asked in tbis e x . 
amination will be such as to inform 
the State Forester of tfae general 
knowledge and fitness of tbe applicants 
in the practice bf arbor Icnl toral wnrk. 
Tbe applicant wbo sacceasfolly passes 
this examination and whose wbrk on 
trees has been done in a satisfactory 
manner will be famished a registered 
arborist certiflcate, signed by the State 
Forester, stating that sucb person is 
a. registered arborist for socb term or 
period s s tbe State Forester may de
sire. Tree men who qnalify and re
ceive certificates will be reeommended 
to the pnbiic as competent to perform 
arborieultnral work and tbey and the 
poblie wili be protected against in 
competent tree men who misrepresent 
themselves. Individoals who bsv'e 
bad actoal field experience in tbe care 
of shade and ornamental trees sre e l i 
gible to take this examination. 

100th Annirersary 

Barmony Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of 
Hillsboro. will be one handred yean 
eld on Jnne 13th next, and the eom
mittees in cbarge are making every 
arrangement for the proper observ
ance nf tbia nnnsoal occasion. Qnite 
a nnmber of members reside in An
trim, all of wbom are looking for
ward to this event with moch pleas
nre. 

It is a bit early to pablish the pro
gram hot it ia given oot that prom'i-
nent featores will' be the Sehobert 
Qoartette, of Boston, Wahnetah Or
chestra, of Hillsboio, addressea by 
Gnati Offieers, and other nomben of 

te 

Water Glass 
For Preserving E ^ 

Get OorVWater ;<^ass 
and lP«t |M^ tike Eggs 
while thc^'n cheapu 

iNTRIM PBJBMiCY 
C. A. BATES AMTBIH, M. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Sole Agent for. 
Geo. E. Button 

FLOBIST 
The Langest Greenhouses in 

Sonthern N. H. 
FLOWEBS for an OCCASIONS 

Flowers'by Telephone to ^ 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 8U.W NASHUA, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insucaoce 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yonr basiness 
for yon with firomptness asd 
accnraor, having iiad many 
years cf experience. 

W. C HILLS 
Aniriffl, N. H. 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Beliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I sboald 
be pleased to have yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Itiionis, in l^own Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business . 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CODTTER, . 
EDJIUXD M. LAKE. 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of .'.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Bail 
blook, the Last Friday a f temom in 
each month, a t 2 o'elodc. to transact 
Sehool District basiness and to hear 
£d partiea. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

S. C. White Legborns and ^Rfaode 
Island Reda. Hay Prices: , $ 1 6 and 
$ 1 8 per bondred. Jane: $ 1 4 and 

' $ 1 6 per handred Tae^e Chicks are 

[from A No. 1 Stock. For bc&t dates 
; Order Early. 

I ARTHUR L POOR. 

I - Antrim, N. H. 
I _ 

I 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parlies carried D.iy or Night. 
Cars Rented to Kesi)onsible Dti-

vers. 
Our satisGfd patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. £. PerMiis & Sou 
T e l . 3?-4 Antrim. N. H. 

E. B PUflai & Son. 
ANTBDt.N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfaclory 

Tel. 22-4 

H. Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hillshoro and AntHm.|;N. H. 
Telejihone connection 

3 . B . DTTTTOIT, 
MSTIOIIEeR. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reaaonabie terms. 

i\! 
To and From Antrim 
Bailroad Station, 

Trains leare Antrim Depot as follows: 
A, Ji. 

7.03 7.39 11.33 

1.50 
4.15 

A. Ji. 
7.39 
ia37 
P. M. 

"3.39 
6.57 

Trains are mnning one boar earlier 
Sundar; 6.27, 6.40, U.57 a.ni.; 4.49 p.m. 
S u g e leaves Expreiw Oflice 15 minutes 

earlier than departure ol train. 
Stage will call for passengers if word 

ts left at Express Office, Jameson B'ock. 
PsKsengers fur the early morning train 

nhnnM leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

Watclies & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
W,rl laj l« left at GHMTS Stin 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Villas;, Antrim, N.H. 

J. D. rrrii 

11 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying. Levels, eHo. 
ANTKIM. N. n. 

oomwmof 

SAWYER & GOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANSE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unless Sale Is Mads 
TeL 34-3 2-11 Anto Service 

JolaRPiiiijEstaie 
ertaker 

Rrst Chss, Experienced "Di
rector and tmbalmer. 

For Every Case. 
loAy Assi8t<tnt. 

rnQLlae rneralSqiipIlea. . 
riowers rnnlshed ftir All OceaalaBS. 
Calls dav or ai«bt prnmpUr attaadad 1« 
Kew faslaad relepbocx, is-s, at Beal-
aaaea, Coraer Hlsb and Pleasast Sts-

Antrim, N . H . 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEEft 
I wish to annonnce to the pabHo 

that I will sell gooda at aoction for 
t a ; partiea wbo wiah. at reaaoaabla 
rata*. Kp^y to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
LMsd wtth OM are qalekir 

SOLD. 
Ve shsigs imliss sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Box 408^ 

HnxsBOBO BameB, V. H. 
Teieplioae eonaeetlon 

V • 

B. D. PEASLEE, ILD. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OOee O m Vatfonal Baak 
e< Kfs sad Xac 

stroMBta for ibe detestioB ot 
•IsioB aad eonect flttlag o( 

H e m s t te IL aad T to 8 p .n . 
Sondaya aaa boQdajs 1^ 

«"fc. ..J. . 

.:<<r.-

\ 



^•i-X.^!":: |•Jr.^f»• :'=^»-^ 

vv:»-
'^ff^'Vr • ^ ' . % , ' - ^ ' < - S:;-*"/ 

et^y^m 

XHf^iULPV^ElSSAC £ Aa 

It's no longer necessary to go into' the de
tails describing tlie practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all abont "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat
ing e^ense so small tliat it's wonderfoL Bay 
a Ford car when yon can get one. Well take 
good care of yonr order—get yonr Ford tb 
yon as soon as possible. Prospective bnyers 
are nrged to place orders withont delay. 

FRANK J. BOYD^ 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tcl. 34-2 
. / 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

iii 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN • 

COAL. 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, N. H. 

I have received a carload 'of 
Bowker's Fertilizer wfaich can be had 
at my residenee. 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim* N. H. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
• A N D 

NOTABY PUBLIC 
Deeds, Mortgages, and similar 
papers executed. 

PAIIITEH, PIIPER HJIIIGER 
Am in a position to sell 
Paints and Paper at 
the Lowest Prices 
Let me give sn estimate oo 
yonr work. > 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tel. 12.3 Haiicoclg^N. H. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one bas 
been nsed. If YOtJR engraved plate 
ia at THE REPORTER office—where 
ft great many people leave them /or 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of eante before yoa are 
all oat.' If yoo have ^ v e r nsed en^ 
Sravedieards, woaldn't it be a good 

' idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice u d see samples? They ai« not 
ezpenaive,—more of a necessity thaa 
• boBor* 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

W. D. Fogg, assignee of George 
H. Fogg, will sell at the latter'a res
idence in Hancock village, on Satnr
day, June 4, at one o'clock, four sep
arate lots of real estate, the equity 
in the Simon S. Fogg estate, one 
automobile, one borse, $50 Liberty 
Bond, lot of uncollected aecounta. For 
particulars read-aoetion-bills. 

' Edward L. Curtis, being about to 
go ont of the farming business, will 
sell at his farm, at Curtis comer, one 
and one-balf miles from Sooth Lynde
boro village, on Tuesday, June 7, at 
9.30 o'cloek in the forenoon, thirteen 
head of cattle—an unusually good lot 
of stoek. In addition to tbe cattle be 
will sell a lot of farming tools, wa
gona, sleighs, harnesses, and a gen
eral lot of gi i s usually found at a 
clearance aak "'Por particulars read 
poeters. ' 

To the Holders of Liberty Bonds 

Temporary Bonds may be exchang
ed for permanent l>onda at tbe Hills
boro Guaranty Savings Bank, Hillsbo. 
ro, N. H., until June. 10, 1921. Af
ter tbat date all exchanges most be 
made thra tne Federal Reserve Bank 
of Boston, Jfass. 

CASTORIA 
• ^ 

For Lifants and Giildren 
In U M For Over 3 0 Years 
Aiaraya beais 

the 
Sigoatare of 

'WANTED 
"•" £^ZTSi^^*^J,fif - ^ 

8 N O W DROP SALVB. 26e 
/ Works Wonders 

roraal«b7»i] drnsiiita. -
VtJF. by Bopes IMiorttoriee, Salem, ITsas. 

Pi^ronize oor advertisers; 'twill 
belp >oa as Well as na. 

A GAmilon^ 
Messenger 

• By GEORGE ELMER COBB 

t®. JS21. Wtatem M«w«paiMr\ii>ioa.r 

"Ofa, just tbfnk of It. mother, a hun
dred dollars and mucb more Iu slgbM" 

Extravagantly exlcted and delighted 
Alda H&rcel waved gaily an enclosure 
Just received from a local magazine pub
lishing company. It was a check made 
payable to herself, tbe first fruits of a 
long and at times despairing experi- '; 
ence.' tt seemed trom the rapturous 
retnriis of tbe moment tbat abe had 
-at length demonstrated tbat sbe wast 
on tbe road towards beoiming accept.^. 
ed as a re^ story writer. Tbe aim i 
of ber arduous, patient servitude vas ; 
gained. It appeared, for Hector Dale, 
editor, had.wrltten It> 

"If you will send soine m<K« of'your 
admirable sketcbes wc may find an 
Immediate place for ttaem." 

Alda was so ecstatic that sbe fon
dled the little scrap of precious paper 
and then pressed It to ber lips. 

"It means so much to us, denr," sbe 
blushlngly apologized to ber motber. 
"Just tbink bow I can pay ttae'balance 
due on my typewriter and get yon the 
new hat and coat you need and de
serve, you patient, helpful darling." 

Alda's UtUe brotber, Tom, ^ stare j 
wonderlngjy.' '» 

"Wbat Is It all abont, Alda?" he In* 
QolredJ 

"Blcbes—fbmer prattled Alda, al
most hysterically. "I have reached 
the pinnacle of success. Uy first story 
bas passed mnster and tbey want some 
more of them. Don't marvel so—I 
could almost kiss the dear liberal 
signer of this check himself!" 
' "Now then, Tom," she hailed ml-
ubly, "put on yonr best coat, brush 
np your hair and get' ready to take 
a Ilftle package of some new manu
scripts to Mr. Dale. Be very poHte 
and gentlemanly and make a good im
pression, and I won't forget you when 
I cash the check," 

Alda gave Tom explicit directions 
as to his mission. She selected three 
stories, neatly typed, wrote & name 
and address on the outside of the lit
tle package and Tom departed on "hla 
errand with visions of 'a reward as 
soon as the cbeck was converted in
to cash. He dimly, but proudly real
ized tbat some new good ttyrttme had 
come to -their lot, and mentally 
snmmed np succeeding expectant 
che<to as the fruits of the packet heid 
carefully In bis hand. It was not far 
to ttae office of the magazine company, 
and Tom put his best foot forward 
as be reached it and inquired for Mr. 
Hector Dale. A girl in charge Indl-

' cated a door bearing the legend, "ed-
Itcvial rooms," and Tom knocked mod
estly, removed his cap and obeyed the 
summons: ' 

"Come in." 
Tbe sole occupant of the apartment, 

a young man engrossed In sorting out 
copy from a mass on the desk before 
him. looked up and then tumed tn 
his swivel chair, confronting Tom. 

"What U It, my UtUe man?" he 
asked pleasantly. 

"Please, I am sent by my sister, 
Miss Marcel, to bring some new 
stories," explained Tom. 

"Ah, I see!" nodded Mr. Dale, quite 
eagerly and pleased, Tom fancied. The 
yonng man received and instantly 
looked over the manuscripts. 

"That's Alda," said Tom, reveal
ing a photograph of bis sister stowel 
in the rear case of his tlmeplece.-
"She gave me the watch, too. Most 
fellows carry the picture of their glri, 
but Tm too young for tbat , 

Mr. Dale craned his neck to view 
the pleasing portrait and manifested 
considerable interest in the same. 

"So that Is our new contributor?" 
be murmured. 

"Tea, air," nodded Tom, encouraged 
to say more. "She Is mighty happy 
over the check. She kissed It and 
said sbe was so delighted she could 
almost kiss the man who wrote It." 

"Oh, did sher* ronsed Hector Dale 
animatedly, and stored the revelation 
in his mind for a long time to come. 
"WeU, we are glad to welcome her 
to our staft Please tell her so." 

Immersed In romance as a constant 
reader of Its intricacies In an editorial 
way, almost Insensibly Hector Dale 
be<sime part and parcel of a new, 
vivid and real experience in actual 
life. That brief glance at the photo
graph was not forgotten. Within tbe 
month be had found it a pleasing task 
to call upon the young authoress at 
ber home. He became more than a 
casual visitor. He encouraged aud 
waa helpful to Aida. They becaiue 
great friends, Indeed. He was no;, 
neglectful of a certain grateful atten
tion toward Tom, who had been the 
medinm of bringing the two togethet. 

One day Mr. Dale rewarded a call 
firom Tom by presenting bim wltb 
some juvenile books sent to tbe mag
azine for review. It was to his mother 
only ttaat Tom revealed all tfae story 
of bis first meeting with Mr. Dale. 
. "Ofa, Tom I you should not have teld 
Mr. Dale about Aida kissing the 
chedc," sbe said. "You mnst never 
speak of It to Alda. It would embai-
rass her greatly." 

Bnt It all came out later. Many 
new checks came to band, but Dale 
never dreamed of bestowing the kisa 
tbat bad become a fervent' memory 
aitd longing wltb tbe yonng editor. 

It waa only npon the day tbat ttaey 
became engaged that her lips met bis 
own, much to the delight of her ardent 
snltor, and npon their wedding day 
Dale revealed tbe blnnd<8ing: ingeno-
onsnew of Tom, and suggested that 
tbe Incident was wortby .of a fnll page 
sketdl la ttae msgazine to which Aids 
waa now its moat raliwd oaatra>ato>' 

BEING A SUNBEAM 
i ( tjij^ BEAR and read a great deal 

• T abont opttanlsm," said tbe 
stranger, "and we go around t i l ing ; 
our friends not to worry. The advice ; 
Is good oiongb, bnt we don't pause-to ' 
reflect tbat optimism is a mental at- ; 

tltude that can be ' 
reached only by 
study and train- > 
Ing. What shall 
we study? I faave 
Jiere^ madam, a 
Utfle book oitl. 
tied,'How to Be a 
Sunbeam,' \ihltih. 
answers tfae ques^ 
tlon fnlly and 
completely. I t 
waa written by—T j 

*T dont care ; 
who It was writ- j 
ten by,-or wfaetta- • 

. er Xt la faidorsed 
by all the statesmen and prtiates In 
tbe conntry," exdalmed Mrs. Cnrfew. 
"I don't want to be a sunbeam, expO" 
rience having tau^t me that I can get 
along better and have less trouble and 
tribulation, wben I look as modi Uke 
a meatax as possible. 

"Last evening before I went to bed 
I was reading a book caQed 'Sunshine 
Susan.' Zt was about a woman who 
Just made tip ber mind to be happy 
no matter wbat bam)ened. Tfaen faer 
fausband was brought faome with a 
brokoi leg; and the two diildren had 
a nmnber of measles slmultaneonsly, 
and tfae house burned down, and the 
bank in which ^he bad deposited her 

I savings dosed Its doors, and In spite 
of everything she w«it aroand singing 
and dandng. 

"If I had tfaou^t It over I mlgjit 
have realized that It was 'too good to 
be true. No huî iBn vfoman could be 
gay and bappy In tfae midst of so 
many calamities. But I was In a 
sentimental mood, and wben I tumed 
out tfae llgjit and wait to bed I tfaonght 
ttaat I oug^t to be ashamed of myself 
for not being like Sunshine Susan, and 
I made np my mind I would turn over 
a new leaf first tblng In the morn
ing. 

"So I came downstairs smiling, and 
I was singing all the time I was get
ting breakfast, and when Mr. Curfew 
came down he said It warmed np fals 
whole being to see me In sndi a cheer* 
ful frame of mind. It reminded him 
of him of tbe time wben Z was sweet 
seventeen, and as pretty as a red 
wagon. Then be graduaUy drifted Into 
a story to tfae effect tbat he bad a 
great opporttmlty to make the finest 
horse trade of bis career. All fae need
ed was 97 In cash to dose tbe trans
action, and he would make at least 
?15 by It 

"He knew I had | 7 put away In tfae 
dodc to buy myself eome dothes I 
need tbe worst way. I had saved that 
money, a nickel and a dime at a time, 
and was looking forward to tbe time 
when I would have enongta to go shop
ping and bny myself an outfit good 
enougli for tfae queen of Staeba. 

Mr. Curfew had been trying to bor
row my savings for a long time, offei^ 
ing to give me his note as security, and 
before I read tbat Sunshine Susan book 
I always refused blm, and neariy 
snapped his head off doing It But tbat 
moming I was anxious to make every
body bappy, so I banded him the 
money, and fae went and made fals 
borse trade and brought home an old 
crowbalt tbat faas been sldk ever since, 
and be spends aH his time out at the 
bam, feeding it pills and powders, 
and I can't get him to do any of tfae 
chores aroimd tbe place. 

"The eame moming Mrs. Turpentine 
beard me singing In tbe badk yard, 
and she thought It would be a good 
time to borrow my patent electric 
washing machine, and came over for 
that purpose. She bad asked for it a 
dozen times before^ but I always told 
ber to go to. Being full of sunshine 
on tbat occasion, however, I told her 
she conld bave It and welomie, and 
Pve never been able to nse It since. 
The man wbo sold tt to me says It 
win cost $6 for repairs, so yoa see 
wbat Sunshine Susan did to me. 

"No, mister, I don't want any recipe 
for being a sunbeam, and yon can 
take your book along to Mrs. Tar-
wtHIger, In tfae ydlow konse across 
ttae street 9ie^s tiie cbamplon middle 
weight pessimist of tfala nelgjiboi^ 
hood.** 

rd walk 
a Camel 

The pleasnre is worth it. There*d no sub
stitute for Cantel quality and that mild, 
fragrant Camel blend. 

• , 0 

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. That's because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness yon 
can't get in another cigarette. 

Don't let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels. 

Let your own taste be the judge. Try 
Camelsforyoursdf. A few smooth, refreshing 
puffe and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too. 

Cdm 8 .3 , RE .̂TICLDS Tebaeee Ce. 
WLiet9B.£.aem, N. C 

NORTH BRANCH 

In reply to the query about the two 
young men frora North Branch, who 
were looking for chickens one Satur 
day night," would like to say that all 
tbe chickens we could find were ones 
that were too young to leave their 
mother, and therefore our chicken 
hunt that night up "there" was a 
failure. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
George Hildreth 

Reo tmck. 
has purchased a 

The Ladies Aid Society meets Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Grace 
Holt 

O. W. Brownell is driving a Ford 
sedan, which he has purchased from 
Frank Boyd. 

Miss Sarah Maxwell was at home 
from her school work in Rindge, over 
the week end. 

Mrs. 
friends 
remainder of tfie week. 

Alice Shirland is visiting 
in Ê ast Washington for the 

Exptained. 
"Do yoa see tfae man yonder? Well, 

to my certain knowledge iie Is leading 
a double Ufe." 

"Ton dont aay eoV -
"Tes; fae Is a preflesslonal contoi>' 

t lonls f 

After American Stylemakers. 
French creator* of feminine gowns 

and hats faave appealed for a law to 
protaibit tfae Indiscriminate pfaoto-
graphlng of tta^.models at tbe race 
trades. Tfaey daim.that, American 
and otber dotfalng deslimers are'8tea^ 
Ing fashion points from tfae pictnrea. 

Close Call 
"It was a near tfalng, ^ t I made it." 
' ^ l e operation, yon n »an?" 
'^es. In another twe ify.four honra 

the patient wonld faave • ^coverlid with
out It^and walked oat<o i mo." 

imk. 

Miss Myrtle Chamberlain has com
pleted her work at O. W. Brownell's 
and is now employed at the Clinton 
store. 

Mrs. Alfred Holt recently enter
tained her sisters, Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Leod and Mrs. Martin Haefeli, from 
Peterboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Butterfield, 
from Manchestor, and Mrs. Max But
terfield and two children spent the 
week end at their farm. 

Mr. and Mra. Homer Littlefield, Dr. 
and Mrs. Otis Littlefield, and Miss 
Ruth Peasley, all from Manchester, 
were Sunday guests at Charles Peas
ley's. 

Mn. Jessie Black substitated at 
the Center scbooi Friday aftemoon, 
during the absence of Miss Cuddihy. 
who spent the week end in Massschn-
setts. 

Mrs. Roscoe Lang and Mra. Lillian 
Larrabee are attending the State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, in Ports* 
montb, as delegates from the Antrim 
Woman's Clnb. 

John Loveren is recovering from an 
injury to his hand^ Wbile fishing in 
the river be slipped on a stone, putting 
one finger out of joint and splitting it 
open ao a stitoh was nece^aty. 

Fifteen ladies attended the class in 
Home Nnning, which was orgfnized 
at Mn. Larrabee's Tharsday after
noon ' It is expected more will attend I 
the next lesson, which will be held a t | 
Mts. Pike's Thmday at 2.80. ] 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to matcH the color of your 
stationery. j 
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammennill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the' twelve 
colors or white. 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
paper we give you very high and our prices 
very low. 

Let Us Show You What We Can Do 

REPORTER OFFICE, 
. ANTRIM. N. H. 

gIViaTH PAID LESS THAN JONES! 
JONES paid $56 for 14 gallons Mixed Paini— 
SMITH made 14 gallons, Best Pure Paint for $39 

By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT and 
6 gallons Linseed Oil to mix into it— 

SMITH SAVED S17 
5Eri/!3>PASTE PAINT Saves Mon«y 

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ, Makara, N . -

Typewriter Paper 
Too can select from a variety of colors and 
gtiaUty. SEPOSTEB OFFICE. ANTSIM N.H. 

I DVERTISE 
[IL In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 
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KEW HAMPSBIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Fi<ida PeaH In Flah at Portsmouth 
Walter Dyer of Portsmontb. wbUe 

fiiablns, r^ae^* a fisb fit which be 
(oond a pearl valued at $15. 

Keene Man Andover Heads No. 
Schools 

Nabiun Leonard ol Keene was ap
pointed superintendent of schools at 
Korth Andover. Mass, to succeed 
Sana P. I>ame. who retired on ac
count of CU health. 

Goes to Princeton | 
Oeorse A. UlU, foreman of the S t 

Paul school faim. Concord, has re
signed his position to enter the em
ploy at Senator and Mrs. John O. 
-Winant at their 360-acre «staA In 
Princeton. N. J. Mr. HiU wlU taice 
np his new wbi^ the first of Jnly. 
Mr HUl'H work as a farmer at St. 
Paul's school has been very successful 
and his leaving wUl cause mnch re-
r^ret. Her vas a former president 
of the Mertimaefc county farm bnrean 
and did moi^ toward getting the or
ganization esUbllshed. He was also 
one of the organizers of the new state 
co-operative marlceting association. 

Shipping Board Wants to Know 
6oes to Annapolis **ayor P. W. Hartford of Ports-

Paal BfcrriU Grover. son of Mrs. month has received a letter^from 
BUiel Grover of Manchester, wlU be i Jobn Nicolson, director of field op-
atmitted to Uie Naval Academy at An-1 eratlons, U. S. shipping board, ask- , 
Kpoiis In June under appointment of > Ing If the chamber of commerce or! 

ittlSstia 

I Bennington • j 

Cengzeesman Sherman SL Bnrroagba 
ef New Hampshire. 

Triplets^ All Gtrls, Bom In Portsmouth 
Three little girls were born to Mr. 

Slid Mrs. WUtxnir Fournier ot 512 
CheetBUt St . Manchester. They are 
tbe first children t>om to the yonng 
eonple. The father is, 23 and tha 
Bother 22 years old. The bobles 
irefi^ed »-ZU,t 1-2 and Z pounds. 

Nashtia IsTo Get New Plant 
Stsemptton from , taxation 40c tbe 

next ten years was graated to the 
'Asbeatoa Wood company by the Na-
A a a board of aldermen, npon a new 
^ a s i to be established on the 70,000 
sqoare feet known as the "ice house" 
lot, opposite Union statin. 

Large Real Estate Deal 
One td the largest real estate deals 

made in Merrimack connty fpr some 
iiste was oonsommated when the Les
l ie E. BrowB farm of 22S0 acres stt-
aated on tbe Daniel Webster highway 
In Boscawen to Mrs. Nellie A. Spanld
ing. of Jacksonville. Fla. The prica 

$9,500.00. 

the city desires to conduct a further 
investigation of the development of 
Portsmonth harbor. 

He asks that a report be submitted 
including the names of inland dtles, 
however remote, whose slilpments Itx 

Moving PictiiresI 
Town Halli Benmn^ton 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening. Hay 2$ 
Special Seal Art Prodoction 

••The Soul of Tooth'* 
6 Reel Drama 1 Beel Comedy 

Satorday Evening, May 28 
"Sins of the World" 

NewsWeehly 
One Beel Comedy 

Ih n8ar^ prefiardj whfch-ware jOo] g f » » « « ^ ^ ^ ^ I S L S T t S 
S r e T W and had received the b ^ W on wanttofr ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
S s b f a definite spraying P ^ o K . » » < * < > ' ™ ^ * » « " ? ^ . * ? " " ^ 
2 : J T r . - ^ ^ " -mparatlvely free o. ^ ^ ^ ' ^ Z d S : , ^ ^ , 

5lie bert'control measure waa. found subsOtnte for coffee that was pertoe*. 

CMIdrM Cnr ior Fletcher's 
to be the appUcation of a contact 
spray of foliage bearing eggs ta. Au
gust. Nicotine and lime-sulphur 
were the most eftectlve materials. 

Urs. Morris Cheney is recovering 
i < ^ n transit do not come tbrough ! fnwn her recent illness of bronchitis. 

^!*^^*^tr^^tJ^^^Ti^rt^r\ Daly Wagner, of New Bedford, 
S S S e T ^ T l n ^ r e p f y ' r S l i M a « , . f is afBradford Brown's for 
InvesUgation made last February by itbe snmmer. 
R F. Cresson, a New York engineer, jjj_ ^^ ^„^ Frank Young and 
by the chamber of commerce and the ; g ^ Knight vUited at Eoyal Knight's 
New Hampshire Manufacturers' as- . " " ' . r . ZaaV onH 
sociaU^Txhe dty, together With the «'«'»'»«''««'^«''*^ 
eo-opefatlon of the chamber of com- | Preparations are being made for a 
merce; has invited the shipping board j ggnday Scbooi concert Jnne 12, tbat 
offidals to oome at an early date. b^lng Children's Pajr. 

Many of tbe relatives of Mrs. 
Phelps attended ber funeral at An-

i trim on Snnday afternoon. 

15,000 Taxable Hens In Epsom 
Bpsom Is sopposad to be the banner 

place ta the stats'jot its size for hens. 
The seleetmen report 15,000 taxable 
hetis. There are now 16 henneries ta 
operation wlthta a radius of two 
miles. Bert Staidy has now 3000 ch 
chickens and more to hatch. There 
ase now seiveral hen men on £Usy 
Oroet. Oae famUy banked $7000 on 
ponltry and eggs last year. 

Pays $20C3S5 at- Auction For Wbippie 
Farm 

K. D.''Fitzgerald of HaveshOl, Masa, 
a real estata own« of that ctty, pur-
dtased the Whipple Farm, New Bos-
tan, eottslsttag of 500 acres 01 tand. 
tbe brick residence and bam connec
ted with it and the famous $80,000 
eecnent and' stncco bam wfalcb was the 

Farmers and Heme-Makers^ Week. 
Annonncement that the Uilrd an

nnal Farmer's ahd Home-Makers' 
Week wonld be held at New Hamp
shire CoUege August 16 to 19 tadn- { Tbe covered bridge bas settled a 
sive bas been made. : number of inches 'and is declared un-

As to the past, the sessions wlU af- | ,3^^ f„ traffic; it will be repaired, 
ford an opportunity for meetings of; 
organizations taterested ta state-wide | Miss C. E. Rogers visited friends 
problems. About a dozen of these' JQ Ponemab a few days last week. 

Mrs. Badley retnmed wijb faer for 

ly wbolesom& She had foUowed hia 
instructions, and the resalt was before 
me. Pertmps It didn't taste aa good as 
coffee, but It maa wholesome. It would 
fill my veins with red eorpusdes and 

Grocery Clerk Heir to Big Estate j restore hair to ^ bald head- It was 
Paul a Clark, grocery, clerk and' made < a j ^ < ^ l ^ , ^ ^ t ^ i fwu »*i >/•».>> o *. , tg- carefully roasted ta a ho^ oven, i 

world war veteran. Manchester, sharw , ^ ^^^^ to get a cup of coffee after : 
with his sister and brother a third I ̂ j^, j jj^^ ^ m^jie ^ sneak to the 
Interest ta the $600,000 estote of bis; ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^,6 kind dished up , 
uncle, the late Michael P. Whalen of, ^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ „,g ^^ before my time. My 
Woodbind, Wash., who was dubbod | ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^jj p,y favorite dishes be

cause Dr. Ztakfoogle or some other j 
magazine writer denounced them, and 1 
flnally I was Uvlng on roasted peas | 
coffee and boiled spinach, and I con-
duded that if I had to feed Uke the 
cows rd Uve lUte them, so I came to 
the forest fastnesses." 

. ^ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ x \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ \ \ \ \ \ \ X ^ N 

to death on his ranch by a former em' 
ptoyee. Clark, who served two years 
as a macbine gunner ta the 2<>lh di
vision, mar.-led a Miss Plummer of 
Dorci:cster, Mass., about a year ago. 
The young couple have both been 
vorking, he is a grocery clerk, and 
he in a specialty sbop-

bare already formed the habit of 
meeting dnring Farmers' and Home-
Makertf Week; and their gatherings 
have been attended by hundreds of | 

over the week end, 

Don't forget there are wreaths to n a v e o e e n i»i«2iaBu uf u u u u i c u o v»«. , uoa b l o r g e i l u e r e nro WIBOHJO t« 
people each year. The CoUege plant, • ^ n,gjg gj Auxiliary ball on Friday 
it has been potated out, is thns being afternoon, the 27tb. and all are cor-
made more and more of a / omm for . ^ ^ j^^, ^^^ ^all will 
the use^of the whole state, and It J ^ , ^^^ .^ ,^^ ^ ^ . 
can particularly lend itself ta this "^ wi«" »• «".•> 
direction during the summer vacation 
period. 

It is expected that problems of mar-
kettag, which have been attraettag 
more and more attention throughout 
the state, wHl iiave a prominent place 
in the program. 

Warns Against Swindlers 
A wamlng to aU residants of the 

state against a new ktad of '"con-

noon. 
The church was prettily decorated 

on Snnday; tbere was a goodly attend
ance from the S. of V. Auxiliary, 
bnt there were not as many Sons .as 
tbere sbonld bave been. Mr. Osborne 
preached an interesting sermon, tbe 
text being "Watchman, Wbat of the 
Night." 

IJ^^oe"^^ was Issned by Director i Tbe Memorial Day observance will 
J C ^ S of the New Hampshira ' be held on Sunday aftemoon. -There 

^ „ . „ . . .CoUege Extension Service and Ex-, will be exercises mtbe town haU by 
eecnent and stncco bam which was the | pertaient Station, as a resalt of re- • the sebool children snd it is expected 
pride of the late J. Beed Whipple, the p ^ j ^ ^j î,g <^erstions of a fake rep- tbat the Peterboro Band will be here 
nMtnn hatd man. for S20.355. resentative of the State CoUege. This | for the aftemoon. Mr. Osbome Will 

man has been coUecting money from | gj^^ n^ address tbe same as last 
farmers ta Grafton Coonty on the ~- .̂  
ground that the payment wonld en
title tbem to an analysis of their aoU 

' Membership Increases 
According to the report of the grand 

lodge, the membership ta the Masonic 
RMges ta New Hampsbire haa^ in
creased 1,097, marktag the total mem
bership 15.344. Royal Arch diapter 
reports the largest Increase, 433, giv
ing a tital membership of 5389 and, the 
eounsds ot the Royal and Select 
Casters reported aa increase of 333, 
tpaWTip a total membership of 3,2S0. 

100 On Way te Naval Prison at Ports
mouth 

One hundred w more court-mar
tialed prisoners have been added to 
the Naval Prison ta Portsmouth. This 
makes the popnlation of the loca> ta-
stltution over 800. Many of the men 
are from San Domini;o and Haiti, 
whUe others are from the fleet and 
racenUy arrived at New Tork, Phlla-
'Oelpiiia. Noriolk and other stations. 

as 
year. Tbe members of the order will 
leave Auxiliary ball at two o'clock in 

title them to an analysis of Oielr sou aftemoon, proceeding to libralr 
at the State Experiment Station, and '"^ Biv«mwu, y B J 
to "three years" free advice on farm j and monument, then to town ball. Tbe management. 

"NO charge is made by the Station 
for aoU analysis," says Director Ken
dall, "nor for such, advice as we have 
found it possible to give. Th* fun
damental idea of our service is that it 
shonld be free to the people of the 
state, and in sucb cases as advanced 
registry tests of dairy cattle and tests 
of chickens for white diarrhea, where 
a charge 'has been necessary, tbe fi
nancial transactions are bandied 
through the College Bnstaess Ofllce 
not throngh tadividnals. 

graves of soldiers will be decorated 
after the exercises at the town hall. 

EAST ANTBI])^ 

E. B. Whipple is at M. S. French's 
for a season. 

Urs. Mary Jameson recently visited 
I witb Mrs. G. F. Trask. 

Ed. Rokes is laying a foundation 
for an addition to bis bonse. 

Munson Cochran and family visited Study of Apple Leaf Miner Completed -^ -
A study of the Apple Leaf Trumpet Liberty Farm one day this week. 

Mtaer, an occasional aM>le pest in 
this state, bas just been added to tbe \ tnis state, nas jusi neen aaaea MJ IUB 

Liquor Runners Draw Fines of $250 ! j^^^^ ^^ ^^ investigations ta economic 
George Rolfe, Uttleton garage own- j entomology conducted by W. C. 

er, was flned $100 and given a. sus- j -T^ane, entomologist of the New er , w a s u.>cu » . » « ™—- „ . - » - — 
pended Jail sentence, and Albert H. j TanstaU of Brooltfleld. Mass., waa 
fined $150. ta the municipal court, 
Keene, for traasportation of liquor 
through the city. More thaa 120 
quarts of gin, whiskey and alcohol 
were fonnd ta Rolfe's automobUe, 
which was atopped alter the police 
bad flred oa It, woundtag Clarence 
M. Condon of Uttleton In the leg. 

James Derrick of BrookfleW was 
tound to have been only a passenger 
ta the car and was discharged upon 
payment of trial costa. 

Africa Heads Masons 
What is bellered to be a Masonic 

pr«>csdent for tbe countrj was estab
lished In Concord wben William D. 
Chandler of Concord was elected pres
ident for this state of tbe council of 
high priesthood, one of tlie branches 
of Masonry, following bis election pre
viously as grand master of the grand 
eoundl, Royal and Select Masters, and 
graad hlgb priest of tbe grand royal ; 
arch chapter. Mr. Chandler, who is ed
itor and publisher of the Concord 
Evening Monitor, to thonght to be the 
flrst man to be thns triply honored by 
grand Masonic bodies. 

Walter O. Africa of Manchester waa 
today elected grand master of New 
Hampsbire blue lodge Masons. 

Discharges at Navy Yard to Cease 
A despatch was received ta Ports

mouth from former Gov. Joha H. Bart-, 
lett whldi stated, that? ta company 
with Senator George a Moses, he met 
President Harding and tbe conferenca ; 
waa ot a very ddightfal natnre. The • 

* tdegram further states that "TJew ! 
Hampshire U shortly to rscdve a defi
nite and distinguished reCogniUon." 

The former governor's telegram also 

says: * 
•T do not thlaV Ih.at^tlje dlscharces 

at tbe navy yard wlU keep up much 
longer." 

I Hampshire Agricultural Station, Dnr 
ham. Under a co-operative arrange
ment with tbe Ohio SUte University, 
Professor O'Kane was aided ta the 
work by C. A. Weigel. aad the taves-
tigatlons were broadened to taclude 
a study of tbe^Qnlnce L<eaf Mtaer. The 
results bave now been published In 
StaUon Technical BuUetta 17, "Ex
perimenU with Contact Sprays for 
Leaf Mtaers." 

Most of the work was done ta a 
neglected orchard near Durham, 
where there was a heavy infesutlon 
of miners. The Insect's depredations 
are characterized by yeUowish and 
ItrowBlsh blotches or mines which oc
cur exdnslvely on the upfter surface 
of the leaf and are shaped Uke trum-
I>eU Tthe presence of the nnmerons 
mines causes a carltag and browntag 
of the leaves, which fall prematurely, j 

D. £. Gordon Reelected 

The anrmal convention of the M. 
H. ReUii Jewelers' Association was 
beld in Manehester this week, and D. 
E. Gordon, of Hillsboro, was reelect
ed president for another year. A 
Jewelers' Auxiliary, the first to be 
organized in New Emgland, elected 
Mrs. D. E. Gordon as iU president. 

Few "Safe" Boles 

Do not follow too closely tbe vehi
cle ahead of yon or a sudden stop 
might eause an accident. 

Keep a safe distance from street 
ears when they turn comeri. 

Yon will better control tbe car by 
keeping tbe clutch in while turning 
corners. 

Stop, look and listen at railroad 
giving, the trees a, sickly.apg^jance. [ crossings 

BALMY_PEACE 
( £ T N TiBOB sylvan solitudes," said tbe 

L wild man of the woods, "a man 
doesn't See any magazines and doesn't 
receive any buUetlns from the healtb 
authorities, so he enjoys a pence tbat 
Is never known ta the busy haunts. 

'^bere a man 
simply has to sub
scribe for a lot "of 
m a g a z i n e s , as a 
matter of self-de
f e n s e . Canvassers 
are after him aU 
the time. Some of 
the canvassers are 
lone widows w l t b 
m a n y children to 
snpport, and othera 
are energetic yonng 
men who are try-
tag to work tbelr 
way through tbe 
veterinary coUege. 

They are deserving people, and yon 
fed It a auty to help them alonft so 
the first thing yon know your maO box 
is jammed fuU of Uteratnre. Having 
paid for It, yon feel that yoa oug^t to 
read It, and your Ufe Is mtaed thereby. 

"When I was young; the magazines 
tried to entertata peopl& Tbey bad 
good stories and a Poef s Comer, and a 
department devoted to timely jokesi 
and another to household htats and do
mestic redpes. d e r e was some sense 
ta readtag a m îgaztae then, for It 
soothed and sustataed yoiL But now. 
adays the mngaztae editors consider It 
their dnty to harrow your soul and 
make your hair stand on end like 
quiUs upon the porkful fretenptae, or 
words to that effect They are always 
vlewtag with alarm, and trytag to con
vince you that you take your life ta 
your hand every flve mtautes. 

"They have a lot of bealth spedal. 
ists writtag for them, and these healtb 
sharps potat out that pretty near ev-
erythtag you eat and drink is a deadly 
poison. They didn't scare me to any 
great extent, for I am a most tatrepld 
man, but they soon had my wife so 
rattled she didn't know wbetber she 
was going or comtag. 

'^ always was passlcmately fond of a 
good cup of coffee, and my wife could 
make the best coffee, yon ever heard 
of. She went to wort at It Uke a 
leamed apothecary componndtag a 
prescription. There was no guess 
work about It She took an honest 
pride ta It and her coffee was a reve
lation to every consumer. I used to Ue 
awake at night wishing It was break, 
fast time, so I conld have my momtag 
cup of coffee. 

"But one momtag when I went to 
the table the coffee waa missing. In 
Its place there was a slddy beverage I 
bad never seen before. I asked an ex-
planation, and my wife said that no 
more coffee would be made ta onr 
house. The wonder Is,' said she, that 
we StiU Uve and move and have our be
tag, for coffee Is a rank poison. If you 
read Dr. Zlnkfoogie's arilde ta the 
Junkopolltan Magazine, yon wiU see 
tbat coffee conUins a large percentage 
of tannin, which Is so deadly that If 
you place a drop on the tongne of an 
aUlgator, it wiU roU over, dead." 

"I told ber that I had no aUlgators 
on the premises, and consequently could 
not try the experiment but I assured 
her tbat I dldflrt care anything about 
the poison. I wanted^ .mj_coffee at 

"Marriage Breaker" Busy. 
One of the deplorable results of bol-

Bhev'k mlsrale in Russia ta the hî  
stalling of a "breaker of marriages" 
to Petrograd, who is said to be grant-
ing more tban 600 divorces a week. '• 
No tavestlgation is. necessary, the 
only rdluirement being the signature 
of the person desiring freedom from 
marriage. 

A Helpful Hint 
"Af-r-r-rl" growled a hypercritical 

cnstomer to the rapid flre restaurant 
"Tbls confounded piece of meat is so | 
tough I can hardly eat itl" • | 

"Get It dowh on the floor where yon ' 
can put your foot on it when you gnaw 
It" briskly retumed Helolse, the wait
ress."—-Kanssai City Star. j 

The Difference. I 
"A good housewife ts very different 

from a good biUbandman." 
"How 80J" 
"Sbe is always sevring tears." 

Too Late. 
"Abr exclaimed the fallen baseball 

star as be wiped away a tear. "If 1 
bad only tbougbt abont tbat song the 
young people were singing wbea I was 
a bush league player 1" 

'̂ Wbat waa itr' asked a sympathetic 
fripnd. 

n.Take Back Tour Gold!'"—Blrm-
tagham Age-Herald. 

Bad Housing and Tuberculosis. 
Because of lack of housing In New 

York Doctor Copeland, city health-
commissioner, fears an tacrease in tbe 
tuberculosis mortality rate. He says 
insanitary conditions create an ex
cellent field for the spread of disease 
and are sure to result In a moral and 
menUI degeneracy. , 

Women Sirioliers "Under Cover." 
The mystery of where women cig

arette smokers obtain their supply is 
solved. In part at least by an np- j 
town draggist, wbo was asked why j 
nearly aU stfcb stores beep tbelr to- I 
boceo stands in Inconspicuous places, ' 
says tbe New Tork Sun. He said the | 
reason for doing so Is because ttae \ 
dragglsts cater to women smokers, and ; 
this class Is rather timid about pur- \ 
chasing in the open. Tbe women. It 
seems prefer to glide back to some out-
of-the-way coraer, wbere nobody will 
see then^ Of course, there are ex
ceptions. 

Hope blooms Eternal In the Spring and 
so do Weeds, which is why the Enthusi
astic Gardener is Going To It so Hard. 
Let a Stagle Lil Spear of Grass raise 
Ito Head and be Massacres i t Later, 
when the Automoblling geto Good, he 
wiU Consult that Sterling Work, "How 
to TeU the Garden Traek from the 
Weeds." 

CASTORIA 
The Zlsd Tod ESTS 4S«sys Boo^t, and which has been 

ia tiw for OTtr tUHy yeaxs, haM horae the signattire of 
and has been luade tinder hJs per* 
sonal supervision since its InfanCT** 
Allow no one to deceive 70a in ths. 

ASL Counterfelti, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are bat 
Bzperiments tfaat trifle with and endanger the healA of 
iDunts and Childrea—Sxperlence against Experiment. 

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a 
remedy tha* you would use for yourseli^ 
; Wtiat Is OASTORIA 
Castoria Is a harmless substitate.zoz Gutbr Ollf Paregorle» 
Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neitiief QpiuBiy Ifbrpuss tsxit other.sarcotie substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For laors than tidrty years it has 

> feeeii in constant use for tiis relief of Constipation, Flatnlency, 
Wind Colic .and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverldtmess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stonvich and Bowels, aids 
tfae assimilation ol Food; giving healthy and oatoral deep. 

. Xbs ChiUreaf Comfort— b̂s Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE O A S T O R I A ' ALWAYS 
B̂eass fhe Signature of 

in Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind Yeu Heve Alwaye Bought 

TMB C«WTAUWeO»OAWy. M«WVOWICCITV. 

Poster Pi'int-
sizo at right 

BiUp^Dance Postei-p, and 
ing of every kind and 
prices at thie office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver thera express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in tbis paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than thetjost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflBice, 
AN'J'IIIM, N. H. 

5fSS?SL 

IN U S B F O R M b R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A T r i e d a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
I V e Sizes, 25e and 11.00. 

tfjtar italtr eaaaet laffly yeu, writt dirtet tt 
Northrop &, L y m a n Co. Inc., Buffalo , N . Y . 

F n * ikapi* aa iKSMt. 

: DR. J D K E^L L^aGGLSr,,^.^ -

ASTHMA REMEDY 

The 

Clancy 
Kids 

It M u s t Have Been 

B y 
PERCY L. CROSBY 

» • - • 
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